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The first instance, he testi- I • 
fied, took place shortly after 
the yeoman returned from a 
trip with Mr. Kissinger to Asia 
and China in July, 1971. The 
yeoman gave me "an evelope 
with t thin sheaf ofpap ers-
that he said would fill in ,some 
of the background," Admiral 
Welander said. Later, another 
packetof documents that had 
been mailed from India by the 
yeoman crossed his desk, thei 
admit* said. 

Some of those documents, he 
said,----`did in fact supplement 
the information I 'had gotten," 
including a Vietnam situation 
report. He said that he Iliad 
passed the material along to 
Admiral Moorer, who "looked 
at it Ithe Vietnam report] and 
them.rapidly scanned the other 
items." 

Yeoman Radford and Mr. Kiss 
inger have tesitified that one 
of the documents taken on that 
triple vas a private report to 
President Nixonconcerning 
conversation between Mr. Kiss-
inger and Chou En-lai, the 
Chinese Premier. Such mes-
sages were never relayed to 
'Admiral Moorer's office, Mr. 
(Kissinger has said. Admiral 
!Welander made no mention of 
that document. 

Admiral Welander said that 
the second delivery of docu-
ments - took place after Yeo-
man Radford returned from a 
trip to Southeast Asia with.  
General Haig. 

"I pliced this file of papers 
in a manila envelope, marked 
it for `Admiral 1Vloorer's eyes 
only,' and sent it to him," Ad-
miral: Welander said. 

certain aspects of my du 
"And I would pin. • ut 

again," the admiral tol 	e 
Senators, "that these were the 
unsubstantiated assertions of a 
young, man under intensive in-
terrogation as a primary sus-
pect in an offense which could 
entail severe penalties for him." 

Despite this, the admiral said, 
"They had apparently served 
to shift the focus of the [White 
House] investigation away from 
the originial matter of -the An-
derson leaks and onto my own 
duties." 

In previous testimony, Ad-
miral Moorer said that he 'was 
twice overruled by "higher au-
thorities" when he urged that 
judicial proceedings be initiated 
against Yeoman Radford for his 
alleged role in leaking the 
White House documents to IVIr. 
Anderson. 

Yeoman Radford has re-
peatedly denied any involve-
ment „ in the Anerson leaks. 
Asked-  •about Admiral Wel-
ender's testimony today, he 
said that he stood by his-ac-
count. "What I said was true, 
and that's the way it was," he 
told newsmen. 

Admiral Welander's 'de-
scriptions of the two instances 
in which he forwarded docu-
ments purloined by Yeoman 
Radford paralleled the account 
previously given to the com-
mittee by Admiral Moorer. 
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had been urged to turn his 
clerical assignment into "an op-
portunity to do a job 'for the 
Joint Chiefs" by Admiral Wel-
cder and his predecessor, 
Rear Adm. Rembrandt C. Rob-
inson, who was killed in South-
east Asia in 1972. - 

Admiral Welander testified in 
secret before the committee, 
which is investigating the mili-
tafy spying charges. The com-
mittee released his 22-page 
prepared statement this after-
noon. 

In it, the admiral said that 
it was he who first named Yeo-
man Radford as a key suspect 
in the December, 1971, leak 
of secret White House materi-
als on the India-Pakistan war 
OS Jack Anderson, the columnis 
Admiral Welander then sugges 
ed that the yeoman's stibse-
quent naming of him in an in 
ternal military spy ring "had 
and retains the appearance of 
a very clever retribution 
against the one who had ini-
tiated the investigation." 

His implication seemed to be 
that Yeoman Radford, by nam-1 
ing him, had succeeded in 
diverting the White House in-
quiry into the leak of the pap-
ers to Mr. Anderson to the 
military spying allegations. 

The stocky, bespectacled ad-
miral served from June- to De-
cember, 1971, as head of the 
military liaison unit assigned 
to the National eSeeurity Coun- 

Both he and Yeoman Rad-
ford were abruptly transferred 
and their office in the Security,  
Coancil abolished after the,  An-
derson leak anti the subsequent 
discovery of the alleged milit 
tary spying ring. 

Young Report Cited 
Previously, informed sources 

told The New York Times that 
the initial investigation of the 
Anderson leak had produced 
an admission from Yeornan 
Radford about his military spy-
ing.-A report completed in early 
1972 by David R. Young .Itr., 
then a member of the White 
House investigation unit called 

V 
the "plumbers," is known ,to 
have concluded that Admiral 
Welander and Admiral Moorer 
were involved in the spying 
operation. 

In his statement, „Admiral 
Werander described his inter-
view with Mr. Ehrlichman who 
was in over-all supervision of 
the plumbers, in harsh terms. 
"I found myself trying to put 
gross distortions of fact and cir 
cumstance into some reasonabl 
and rational perspective," the 
admiral said. 

He said, "Ehrlichman's ques-
tions were all either directly 

'.attributed to statements made 
by Yeoman Radford or based 
on knowledge that only he 
[the yeoman] could have had of 

Virtizg A dmtral Denies Telling V:(:;41«ii. 
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"offered" to-him by Yeoman 
lst Charleog. -Redford, who 
told the Senate Armed Services 
Committee yesterday: that: he 
had been urged by Admiral 
Welander to gather the mate-
rial while on trips to the Far 
East with Henry A. Kissinger 
and Gen. Alexander M. Haig 
Jr., then President Nixon's top 
advisers on the National Secu-
rity Council. 

At this point," Denator 
Harold E. Hughes, Democrat 
of Iowa, said after the ad-
miral's appearance this morn-
ing, "there seems to be a direct 
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conflict." "One 	the other," 
he said in reference to Admiral 
Welander and Yeoman ,Rad-
ford, "would have to be com-
mitting perjury." 

In his testimony, Admiral 
Welander also said that M. 
December, 1971, shortly after 
the White House began an 
inquiry into the military spying, 
he was asked by John D. 
Ehrlichman, a top Presidential s  
aide, tb sign a statement that 
"would have had me admit 3  
to the wildest possible totally ,  
false charges of 'political spy-
ing' on the White House." 

"Needless to ..say," the ad- 
miral said, "I reacted rather 
strongly to these accusations 
and set the statement aside." 

Admiral Welander also de- 
nied Yeoman Radford's allega-
tion. of yesterday that the yeo-
man routinely funneled hun-
dreds of illicitly obtained White 
House documents to the Penta-
gon in sealed envelopes. "It was 
an, authorized flow of informa-
tion," the admiral said, "and 
it did entail hundreds of docu-
ments—but they were not to 
my knowledge 'stolen!• 'Or 'pur-
loined' as some would have you 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 — 
Rear Mm. Robert 0. Welander 
denied today that he ever "or-
dered or directed" a Navy yeo-
man to pilfer highly classified 
documents while the two men 
worked together in the White 
House in 1971. 

In 'his first public explanation 
of his role in the alleged mili-
tary spying incident, the ad-
miral did acknowledge, how-
ever, that he forwarded two 
packets of illicitly obtainedma-
terial to Adm. Thomas H. Moor-
er, chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, in July and September, 
1971. 

The documents, he said, were 
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Testified in Secret 

The yeoman testified that he 


